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. ; = = | Beatrice Packer has been on the | MILESBURG 
WN i [ sick lst for a couple of days. | ‘ : we ve Wariment vacated by Mr 
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bP , \ / Tuesday with her digler, Mrs, Harry "EA visita 
! N L G RO E M | L LS | Peters of Beech Creek Mr. Heaton has made plans Lo Ww TEMPTATION : ang 

Miss Faye Peters and friend a smaller home. a i ru a way | m ever al Crane Gl) 
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The large Implement shed ant ago. Mrs. LR Barto another 
corn erib on (he well known Ross | daughter is assisting in the care ol 

farm is being remodeled this week. | her aged father 

Merchant Harvey PP. Sehaefier The Albright cottage on Tad 

and wife of Bellefonte, were Ia pole 8 being enlarged, two nice 

Sunday dinner guests ai the Samuel | sized rooms 

M. Tess home A large new furnace was, last 

Farmer George Musser and | week, installed in Badleyville Pres- 

family ‘of the Branch were last | byterian church 

Tuesday visitors with their relative farmer W. G. Gardner is nurse 

at Potters Mills ing a badly gashed eve, the result 
Clarence Irvin Jr, of Stale Co of being struck by swiftly passing 

lege was a pleasant caller Saturday end of barbed wire 

among his friends and rejatives in Conrad G. Frv and Jr. Miller of 

Balleyville Saturday p. m Wavnesboro. were over the past 

Guy H. Glenn of the force of | weekenders at the former's parens 

Dunlap Mctor Co. Bellefonte, was tal home in Rock Springs 

a visitor last Tuesday at his pa- Major Jacob N. Everts. the pos 

rental home, Mr. and Mrs. WH pular walnut lumber purchaser 0: 

Glenn, of E. Man streei, W. Va. fim, was a business caller 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markle are in W. Ferguson, Monday p. m 

receiving eongratulaticng over Lhe Edward Balley an {ster Mrs 

arrival of.anether girl, No.3, born | prank Bird of Seattle, Wash, are 

at the Centre County HOSPUAL | cnonding some time in the Key- 
Both mother and babe are doing gone State, among their relatives 
nicely Last Friday they were even din. 

Mr. Lavere Wyse. of Badleyville is ner guests at the W. Hamill Glenn 

laid up this week suffering a severe 
attack of lumbago under his m. D 
care, The vyouug man was taken 
suddenly ill while shopping in Ty- 

rone. 

Farmer, dairyman and chicke 
fanoler. Charles Lee of Walker Twp 

Democratic - nominee for County 
Treasurer was a guest last Tuesday 

evening at a meeting of Baileyvill 

Grange No, 1991 

Another new Centre Daily Times 
‘Boy' put in his appearance Mon 

day in our district, young Mr 

Grammer of 8S wollege who =u 

ceeds Ray Smeitz 1 ! 

resigned the job : : I 0. 

Dr. George H. Lahe ang wile ar ners last Wedn av D. m mmits 

expected to arrive home this week rl W fexton ar sctety 

from a four weeks auto tratler tri] purchase special gift for a faith 

across the states to San Francis 11. member, - Mrs; Betty Goheen 

World's Exposition and fellov Vyie a recent bride 
stone Park and Grand Canvon | The many friend 

Some elegant clover seed Is beinz | friends Harry N. Mu 
hulled out in our valley, the sced Uv | Hall will be glad to know 

of excellent quallly and .: 100d | gratifying responding 

vield to the acre. J. Harry P treatmes : ' y 

on the Glades combined field | pan 
which produced 38 b y f M1 | Hinues to 

weed er hh 

Frank Miller wa: oft duty a few | in Florida 
days recently fom the. NeLWED | « District Deputy, G 

Stone ouarty near State College. | Burd. of Millhein m 

nursing a oadly mashed finger, 800 | will he presyit Satu 
while resting assistedh his father) of 3.30 o'clock at I. O 
Joh! WwW Miller vith the fal ta disly instal the newl 

threshing run officers of Penns V 2 ley 

Mrs. Alberta Zook returned to her | 276. A good turnout of 

Philadelphia home last sunday | desired. A smoker will 

after spending several weeks at th | ingtalla 
home of Miss Sally Barr on E | 80 members of the "1 will 

Main street. Mi Barr accom- | Missionary Society gathered 
panied (Mrs. Zook to her home | home of Mrs. Elizabeth. Wy 

the City cf Brotherly Love for an| Thifraday evening for their 
indefinite visit meeting. ‘After devotiona 

George Burns of Tyrone well | pusiness and social hour, Mra WE 

known former Femgus nn Twp, | m=, Wal presented © th 3 handsome 

er and humberinan very ill. at! large electri lock, a ft ¢f We 

this writing, at the hom f | socict Refreshment wer erved 

dapghter in Tyrone ffom ill. el iby Mrs Wyse and mother, Mrs 

fechs of a paralytic stroke a week | Bells Goheon 
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Repart of delegates of the Alle The rawin won 

gheny Conference from Runville targugh Walle's Markel we given 

charge: Left Runville at 1:45 o'clock | on Thursday night. A large grows 

and arrived at Altoona at 3 o'clock. ¢oliected and were entertained for 

The chureh was Alloona Second U C of hours by the Bald 

B. on Second avenue, and Second taineers. At the closs 

street. A very large } h. large it was announced thal a» 

enough for a stranger to get lost DiCycie was Woh DF Pe arlie DelHaas 

for a time. In the vear of 1888 it, Wagon Dick Heichel: roller skaies, 

was founded and in 1926 it was re- Lois Gardner tricycle, Billy Wi- 

modeled. The light chandeliers are llams: telescope, Julla Holter. mos 
soiewhat like Yarnell chureh ex-) Dg picture machine, Cly de Mol los- 

cept for four small ~handeliers Key, Lois Bech el tollet set and a 

: apound the large ones. The church. Pail set by Richard Hever] 

has a seating room for 1200 people. Many other lovely gifts were re- 

A halcony three-fifth arommd the ceived by various customers. : he 

church There are eight pianos and Mr and Mrs Flos a Be Beyees wilh 

oie pipe’ organ which cost $7300 Mrs. Clara Bechdel miotore Bd ANE 

They have a young girls’ choir of Bloomfield, on Sunday, to gm 

17 who wear gowns of white satin Kate Secantlin, who has been quit 

They are real proud of their choir. | Miss Jean Shangran of Avis, anil 
The American flag has its place in Jone ® Williams employed "Als 

4] 

-~ Yt hy +} 1 on “5 "3 * the church which cost $218. There were weekend visitors st the John | 
are 91 eharges and 01 U.B chureh- Fw 

es in the Allegheny Conference. The Stina haga. Harry Frizzell of 

superintendent wa re-elected by B | Jack on. Michigan, Mrs, ET Rird 

vote of 143 out of 163 Fhe nest and Mr: Laura Rowles of Clear 

fonlesence Ld a . a gir field, spent Friday at Abe home of 

burg Mrs Bartle wiugh was WE Alex Heverly and. called on other 

Fooming lady. Unless a person €X- 1, qeijves during the day 
pected motherly love from a strang- Wednesday night Mrs Philiv | 

er, we were used fine. Bhe gave US gelyroat  entoicsined Che Amoma 

full charge of her home. We were gible Class of the Bapeist Sunda: 
really ‘welcome as charity. She gehool, After the business Was | 

served us breakfast and luneh abl’ gicussed Bible questions were ab- 

: pifdnight. The Conferenee superine | swered, she prize winner being Mrs 

tendent gets a salary of 33300 8) Annie Ridge. Refreshments were 
t year There was one collection of! served to the following: Mys. Tage 

$33.20. Mr. Tom Filey sang a num- | DeHaas, Pogothy Bathurst, Mrs 

ber of songs Preachers mnd dele Pavid Gardner, Mrs, James Martin 

$ gates of charges that had budgets Mrs. James Egan, Mrs. Mary Hen- 

: Jess shan half paid were called to-| dricks, Mes. Darl  Heverly, Mis. 

_ gether and talked to about the] Maurice Shilling, Mes. Dallas Klige 

. game. Let's do better next year, The Mrs. Fred Miller, Ruth Aun Miller 

Runville charge raid $150; Yarnell, Mys. Haris Oonfer, Mig. Annie 

$150; Pleas mt Valley $1.00, and Ridge and Mrs. Philip Behroal 

Falrview. $1.00 for delegates’ expen- Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Vonada were 

gen: 33 registration fees; 82 for trav- | guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles 

r pling expenses. A person does hot Hedman of Mackeyuille on Sunday 

knew when God galls. There was abe Jdhe Ladies Ald meets on Thuts- 

man preaching the Word of Cind | day’ afiernoon with Mr Lena 

“ahout ten minutes and fell Dver ae! Ourdner 

dead but som recovered. | That is) Mr. ami Mr John DeHaag mo- 

the way of Hfe here tn this womsd, toregl to Osceola Mills on Sunddy 

There were about 1000 people al. to attend the funeral of Mrs, De- 

tended the chureh service Sunday) Hass’ nephew, 
morning. The delegates thank the 
nes that made it possible for them 

" attend the Tene The | members urged to be present tt lke 
, Miss Martha Rupert and Glady 

weather was clear and hot, leaving: _° ‘ a ata 

after dinner on Sindy for home i Keller... of Spring M ls. were Tues 

: y . day evening visitors at Miss "Ru- 
“No. change in pastor. Let's hope to bert home at Beech Creek 

look forward to another year If God Miss Martha Rupert of Beech 

§ permits Creek visited with her girl friend 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Henderson .: soeine Mills, Wednesday 

returned to their home at Hotel). charles. Packer was surprised on 

i Onetona, New York, on Monday af- Saturday afternoon when 0 of fits 

ter spending the weekend with their Little schol mates gathered at his 

. perents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Miller| home to help him celebrate his 9th 
and Mr. Henderson at Tyrone. . .| birthdav Games were played. 

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Kneeht, of refreshments were served, Chatles 

Mill Hall, spent Bunday afternoon | received sofie very nice gifts, 

at the home of Raymond Coakley, Those presert were Lavonne and 
: Robert Miller, Donald and Jaek The Women's Bible Class met last cker. Jane Harter Byron Rich- 

Friday evening at the home of Mis ards Paul Girton, Wayne Merti- 

Harry Shawley. man, Johnnie Williams. The boys 
Mr. and Mes. Fred Fisher and gang girls left wishing Charles many 

two children, of Wingate. called #t more happy birthdays. 
the Charles Miller home Bund . d Mrs George Barrett of 

aftemoon, g bell Winikmsport and Mr. and 
~ uw - 2 A 

meeting on Friday evening Ali 

: | Mrs. Simeox and wo 
- daughters of Tylersville, and Ernest 

WwW WG will hold heir usyal | 

PORT MATILDA 
R D. NOL 

Booster, night was quite a sue 
ces ob the Bald Eagle Grange Hall 

Tuesday night, The program con- 
sited of slugging and an addres: 
by dhe Stale Master, Kenale Bag- 

shaw and a dialogue; “Mrs. Sara 
Parkins Hat Shop.” The characters 

were: Marguerite Root as Mig, Per- 
kins, Marguerite’ ®erln as the 

weeping widow: Caroline Fisher, as 
Miss Iona; Dorothy Friday, as Mrs 

Guinks; Beatrice Nearhoof as 
Ferona, Betty Dayton as the Irish 
scrub woman, It was a very good 

play and made quite a laugh 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gros 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
which has been named James Rus- 
ell 
Sunday visitors at the home o! 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kerin were Mr 
and Mrs. John Seymour and [amily 

Gerald, Elsie and Miriam 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Richards and 
little daughter spent Saturday if 

Tyrone 
Mr Harry Elders of Tyrone 

pent Sunday with her parents M 

and Mrs. Irwin Dayton 
Mr Marie Capo and 

Dolly, of Homestead 
weekend with her aunt, 
Strasick 

M1 Nancy Woomer 

Fred, spent Sunday witht Mt 
ollett 

Misses Marguerile Kerin, Betty 

vion and Evelyn Wilson spen 

wrsday in Altoona 
Fills Wyland was thrown from 

vagont while hauling corn anu 

wl his arm injured, 
M A Beemal 

Champigny of Salienectad ] 

and Mi Mary Swix and Mrs 
George Miller of Bellwood spent a 

few days with their nieces of Lh 

Columbia Duey of Twi 

Sunday with her parent 

s Nannie and Frances Lewi 

nent Wednesday in. Tyrone 
Amos Woomer has pu ane 

Jim Reesé farm and expect 
Wu ¢ i the no ar future 

ntenpinm M———— 

HOWAR 
hool winners for the H 

mmunity Fair, held last Fri- 
' A f i Ww gr a i. Bb 

snd. place, Howard 

3rd. place Grave 

place, Howard Primal 

wh. Kennedy and a ALi 
place ared by Falrview and 

Howard Gramma The honors 

he high school division go | 

Sophomores, Seniors 

Frestunan, and 4h. place to Ihe 

firots play lowi 
this Friday at 

kK. Come ane 

hy" 

William Robb and Mrs Verule Byl- 
] seekens «14 

ohh of Bal 

Page of Orviston, Willis 

ger of Beech Creok and John 
attended lodge in Alloon 

Thursday evening 
Mrs. Malcolm Wagner and I 

Licyd Kemp did shopping in Bellic 

fonte. Tuesday 
Waser collectiong for Howard 

Borough will be made between Oc* 
2 and Oct. 14, 18939 
The Centre County Federated 

Clubs met at Milesburg Saturday 

Sept. 30, Howard club was repre- 
sented by Mrs Kline Wolf, Mrs 

W. C. Thompacn, Mrs. Warren Car- 

son, Mrs. Haxel Munson, M:s, H 

B. DeArment, 
imi sa —-— 

SMULLTON 
| Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Artinan ate 
daughter of Yeagertown, were vigi- 

tors last Wedneshay at the home of 
| Mrs. Ida Walizer 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Deiwiier 
and two daughters of Aarotnsbhurg 
were visitors iast Thursday eaven- 

| ing at the home of Mra, Carrie Det. 
{| wiler 
{ Mrs. Charles Bressler danghier 

fottie, from New Jersey, has re- 
turned to her home alter spending 

a couple of weeks here with her 
mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosell Becken 

baugh of Lock Haven, were Stnda’ 

Mrs. Wilbur D. Meyer and her 
| grandmother, Mrs, Elizabeth Sut- 
L1ift. attended the Bloomsbury Fa, 
Inst Priday. Mrs, Tda Wallzer &s0 
attended the sme Flr on Thurs- 

day 

Mrs. Joe SEmmull rettirned hoahe on 
{| Shnday after visiting in Union 

County the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bhuliz of 

Tylersville, were visitors on Mon- 
{day at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
| John Wert, 
| Mrs. Flizgbeth Sutlift on Sanday 
returned to her home in Williams 

| port after spending some time here 
with Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur D. Meyer 

| rpc 

PORT MATILDA 
Mr. ad Mrz. J TL. Miles and Mr 

and Mrs, Charles Barry attended 

the Townsend meeting held at 
Bellefonte on Satnrday night 

  

Weodting home were. Mrs. Tom 
Deakin, gon Tommy] daughte 
Edith Ann and Doris Chore of 

Philipsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

of Wallaceton, and Mr. Andy Bayne 
and son Gordon of Philadelphia, 

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Pease and son 
of Arch Springs, spent Sundsy with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Williams, 

A. H. Duncan of Philipsburg, and 
Mr. and Mis. Beyd Willams spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Marion Thomp- 
son at DuBois. 

Centre Hall, visited at the J B. 
Miles home on Sunday.   

“oventity 8k the 
’. Well, with peace and two Thanks. DeHaas Bt Sunday afternodni| The Baptist Missionary society 
rar AI ———_ Tan 
ought to be able to express itself, | mond Maxon, home of Mrs, Ofate Bish, 

visitors at the home of N. O. Weber | 

Sunday visitors at the E M. | 

Merritt and dalighter Mervin Ann! 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bérner of 

Other ust wo 

and Mr and My 

of Junlita, The day 
ly enjoved by all 

Armour Heaton 

A veleran can 

visitor here recently 

Mr and M 

dinner guest 

Staretl’s brother 

rom 

Mr and M 

daughter Judith Gale 
and Miss Catherine 

Hamsport, ‘were 
Sept. 2rd, a 
home. These 

residents 

Mr, and 

Howard 
Starrette m 

and Mrs, St 

Philipsburg 
taretie 

and family 

Sunday O 

Kate Adams of Philipsburg. { to ¢ one wilh the crowd ; 4 : Sd 
rye ! . ¥ : i | Lich { Muiriwad 

HIGH STREET 

  

.. WITH EACH HANDY LOY 
OF & BULBS BOUGHT NOW, 

Electric Supply Co. 
BYLLEVONTE, PA 

  

(MFG. DIVISION) 

  

® We do the Impossible! 
A dill We present a Sensalion! 

We expect a Sell Out! 

of the famous 

MARSHALL FIELD 
"Americon Mode” 

High Quality Blankets 

FXTRA LARGE SIZE 72 +94 

17 The. of Sait Thick — Flafly « Warm — Colorhd 
we Weoelly Blankets with 4 inch Sly Ragen Beading 
in your choice of the New « Lutyriom ~~ Solid Colon 

we Teal Bae — Dinty Rose « Lethice Goeen and 
Smart Coder. Guearesteed te have ne len then 
§% wool, 
Mow, no more needles, ambarratsing alibic for the lack 
of covers er their shabby appearance, when you cen 
have 3 pair of the newest and fines) for the wus! cont 
of only one! 
Romember you 3 Double Jumbo Blankets [3 pairs 

waual to 6-72v04 Blankets) ot ths very special 
95. Pay only 25¢ dows Balance 

our ‘Oh So Beny Payment Plan of 25¢ a wool. Hurry 
dor supply & Emited. Make sure you get yews, 
rodey. 

We will gladly hold for later delivery. 
Ne Extra Charge! 

MAIL COUPON TODAY ! 
WOLF FURNITURE CO. Bellefonte, Pa. 

Enclosed passe Bod dows payment on MamBes Ben J 
Pot dumb Barkehs. | agree So pay ZSe wells. ¥ you do aot 

my Bret choice, please send second colar choice, 

  

   


